Choose Your Space

### Make Assignment Without Roommate Invitation

**Step one:** Go to www.lsu.edu/housing
**Step two:** Click on the “Choose Your Space” Icon

**Step three:** Click on the “Make Assignment Now” button

**Step four:** Enter your Paws logon and password

**Step five:** Click on “Student Services”
**Step six:** Click on “Student Housing”

**Step seven:** Click on “Room Assignment”
Choose Your Space

New Assignment without a Roommate

Step eight: Click on “New Assignment without Roommate Invitation”

Step nine: Select your “building” choice then click on “View Available Rooms”

Step ten: Click on desired room and the “Room Nbr” box will auto fill with your selection

Step eleven: Click on “Select Assignment Now”

Step twelve: Click on “Confirm Reservation”

Step thirteen: Congratulations you have made your new assignment and will receive a confirmation email.

Step fourteen: You can now use the top menu to logout or select other top menu options

*Please print this screen for your records